Lewis antigen expression by Helicobacter pylori.
Although Helicobacter pylori express Lewis antigens as a component in the lipopolysaccharide, their role in the infectious process is not well understood. Lewis antigen expression with growth phase was investigated, as well as the distribution of Lewis antigens among isolates from asymptomatic and symptomatic individuals. Lewis antigens are expressed by H. pylori in a growth phase-dependent manner, with the greatest expression occurring in the logarithmic phase of growth. As growth proceeds, an increasing amount of Lewis antigens are shed into the culture supernatant. Lewis antigen expression among H. pylori isolates from asymptomatic individuals is characterized by an absence of type I Lewis antigens, a decrease in Le(x) expression, and an increase in nontypeable H. pylori, as compared with that among H. pylori isolates from symptomatic patients. The data support a role for Lewis antigens in the pathogenesis associated with symptomatic H. pylori infection in colonized individuals.